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Mose THE UT,rA Express..The Albany Daily Ad-

^jjer, in behalf of the New-York American, ha« u long
explaining in detail the management of the Express

from ( tica to bring tliv decision in the r-nse of Mcl.coe!.

j, recounts correctly our negotiation with Air. Lacy with

.p-4 important exception : it omits to say that he distinctly

.j rtpeatedly promised us that a ropy of the decision
ir left "t this office. The explanation say- thru Mr.

ct departed with a smaller number of papers than He in-

¦^ti to take, and charges hi* failure to fulfil his agreement

V/x$ account. It is sufficient to say that he made this

.-raise not only before, but after the papers were worked

r:: ind assured us, while stepping into the car with the

jgbet tinder his arm, that he had enough und would war¬

nst the delivery. As to our understanding that the Express
,,. ran by and for the American we have this to sav : v, ht :i

v- first spoke to Mr. Lacy, he gave us to understand that
was merely employed by Mr. Young to go with the Ex-

rail and that he had authority neither to refuse nor grant
rmission to take passage : when we appeared tit the de¬

bts'step aboard he was Mr. King's agent and bound in

rose permission. At the last moment, therefore,, we wrote

portjiegly. Resides, if the Express was' under Mr. Lacy's
ntrel as agent for the American ' why did he require an

i«rfrom Mr. Young?.One thing more: the Advertiser
lys that the balance of the copies, nfter the Albanv papers
id been supplied, were forwarded to this City with Mr.

Spencer's request that they should be distributed : the Ame¬

rican says that such copies may have l>een sent to Sshcncc-
lady for aught they know, but they did not reach this city..
mt should be happy to know where they were stopped.

For The Tribuae.
THEMcLEOD CASE.DECISION OETHE SUPREME COURT.

The Opinion of the Supremo Court of New-York which
!ed to their derision in this case, evinces a research, n

weight of authority and legal acumen which ought, and

bootless will, render this a standard opinion on the delicate

tad highly importunt questions involved in it. If the two

Governments hud conducted their Diplomatic intercourse

rith the same dnliheiution, investigation and skill, the United
Nates and Grent Britain would never have readied the em-

:irrassing position into which they have now brought them-

telvej. Why did Great Britain in the outset endorse in ex-

mo the acts and conduct of those employed to destroy the

r.eamboat Caroline ? If she or her Provincial authorities
:.8d kept within the limits clearly prescribed by the Law of

Nations on this matter, she would never have been brought
ato collision with us. But when she insists that the end jns-
.ifics the mean?, regardless of all rule and authority, she be¬

comes the arbiter of her own nets, and bus no right to ex

pect thut another Nation equally independent with herself

will submit to the decision of a tribunal so partial. In

.peaking of Diplomatic intercourse, the letter of Mr. \Vt:n-

!«R is not meant to be included. This letter proves that

hia fame is unfading.notwithstanding the carping of some of

his enemies. If this delifate controversy had been under Iiis

-interment from its rommcnccinent, the two Countries
would not have been in the posiiion in which he found thorn

it his, entrance upon office.
But my purpose is to notice, in some brief remark*, the

attacks made upon the Opinion of the Supreme Comt of

Sear-York. The censors of this able Opinion deal mostly in

rsneral remarks, which are quire intungible, and when they
Wend to particulars their criticisms show how little atten¬

tion thev have bestowed upon the Opinion itself. One ob-

,eci;c:i ja ;titt the groat question in the case is evaded by the

Court. This grent quest ion I understand to be whethet the
National Government alone ought not to take cognizance of

be case in the aspect the transaction is made to assume..

Will any candid man pretend that this question is not dis¬

eased and decided by the Court ? What is meant in that

irst part ot the Opinion which commences thus : " But it

ii said Iiis ca«e belongs exclusively to the Forum of Nations,
¦ which Couu-el mean the Diplomatic power of the United

States Htid England, or in the event of disagreement, the

tsttle-rield."
1 take this point to have been as elaborately discussed, and

I'fleirly and satisfactorily settled as any in the case. But

- les; time and research had been bestowed upon it, the fair

Inference would be either thut the Court did not deem it of
'.he first importance, or too well settled to require fnrthei dis-
caisiun. What part of the language of this Opinion is so of-
frl-tTe I cannot conjecture. Critics may view it with eyes
won men are not blessed with, and some may have been
Went to view it merely through the eyes of others, like the
ttorh Legi-lator, voting as Harry Garry voted. Another
objection is that 11 the opinion is too analogical." It may
be for those who complain of its correctness. In my feeble
judgment, the analogous cases art* apposite, and strongly
illustrate the (-nse discussed. Let the Government of Great
Britain tvfei this case to her twelve Judges and lay before
.km this opinion, and if they can divest themselves of ua-

w>nal predilections., and exercise the independence they al-
**.v* exercise between man und man, my word for it they
*ill all concur in this opinion. What wu* the course of
west Britain so recently in the case of the person arrested,
ined and punished for an alleged trespass on the disputed
»thory in Maine ? It is a precedent of her own, which
*w» than fortifies the decision of the Cuurt of New York,
"fit goes much farther. A SUBSCJUBER.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
Lawrenoebcrgh, lad. July 11, 1841.

ftte condition and prospects of the crops in this vicinity
.^v on the whole, be considered bad. I was buck in the
^atry about b'U miles some day* ago, and from all appear-

the Corn crop must fall short at least one half fiom
^ of last y?ar. Wheat is very thin and light; there will
^tot more than two thirds of a ctop. Prospects for other

*"^*of grain are still worse. Grass is also very light.the
is all attributed to the cold wet weather in the Spring,

^owed by a long drought, which, apparently wilted every
before it. Times still continue hard in these part*,

".doiooey is very scarce. There is but one Bank in this or

"eighboring States that redeem* its notes, and that is the
** Iniujance and Trust Company in Cincinnati.

" I desire yon to nnriemtatid the tree pr

NjEW-Y

^v^'iVV* y"r ¦"«'«»«.KAU AY ,.::¦!
' »*r ..'-lens' new line of Stag) -,

*j, NEW-YORK. ALBA.MV AND TROY
^ STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from the foot of Barclay-street.
The ALBANY.Tuesdaj Morning at 7o'clock.
The TROY.Wednesday Mnrninc at 7 o'clock.
Tbe ALBA.nY.Thursday Moraine at7o'clock.

From the foot of fortlatiduatreei.
The DEWITT CLINTON We ue.dav Afternoon, at 5 o'clock.
Tbc DEWITT < LINTON Frida) Altcrnoon, at 5 o'clock.
PEOPLED LINK OF KTEA.11 KOATsj

k E?3"* », FOR ALBANY._PASSAGE $1.
W.ji.Oiy^ j

* The new and commodious steamboat UTICA,
mis Cmm.A.-II.Schultz,leaves the steamboat Piei be

iween Coitlandt and Liberty streets,
THIS AFTERNOON, July SO, at r. o clock.

For fn-ipht or passage apply on board or to
P. C. rt'HI'l.TZ. «I the office on the wherf.

eveking line OF STEA1IBOATS.
FOR ALBANY.....FARE $1.

The new ami commodious steamboat NORTH AMERICA; Capt
L. W. BraiicarH, leaves the pier between Courtlandf and Liberty-
streets every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P; St. John, leave, the above pier

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at T o'clock.
Fur passHfre or freiphl, apply to

V. <:. SCHULTZ, at the offce. or on hoard,
.a. SITEAiTIBOAT DIAIIOM).-!

leaves th«- wharfbetwees Barclay and Vesey-streets,
New-York, lor Albany, at 5o'clock P. M. i very Tue--

dav,'Thursday and Saturday, and returns fram Albany on Monday,
Wednesday aad Friday, at the same hour. She roes through with-
out landing, amhiuB her passages regularly anil certainly within

I twelve'hour.always in time i".,r the Western Railroad. Thepro-
prietori run her for comfort rather than -peed. There is no aoire or

jar on board of lo-r ; the cneine. Loin« horizontal, is below deck, and
moves very still, and it without any unpleasant swelL She has two

large cabins and two saloons below deck, a ladies' saloon and two ta-
10OBS for gentlemen on the hmih deck, and nineteen -tale rooms on
the upper deck, with a hall IS feet wide and lt»0 feet long for prome-
nading between them. Thi« hull is well sin Itcred, lighted and venti¬
lated, and open- by double door, nti the Ibrward h:hI alter decks,
affording a walk the whole I» aglh of the bout. The saloons and state
room- have each u bell leading lo s hall where servants nr.- iu con-
stL.ni attendance.
The state rooms are7byll feet, and have double beds, and can,

when required, have two additional standing berths in each t»f them.
Aoartof thc»e rooms connect by folding doors, making a spacious
parlor, where families and parties can have tea, supper or breakfast,
ut any h-jur of the passage. A chamber naid waits on the huh.-' *a

loon, and another on the statt» room-.. Passengers are not called up
by a hell on reaching the wharf, but rise at their o» h leisure, ill noise
on deck Leine -irk-tly prohibited.
The Diamond t« a very mil boat, and does not roll or enreen in

rou-rli water or Inch winds. JSLe is i!o> feel long, tlruw- a feet water
only, und can pas- the Overslaugh and all the shoals at any time of

lide^I jy5 lsstj A.FLOWER, ('..mueneler.
FOR MiBKK\V»RLTtt ->'Ol.»//;« A Hi'lAMit:\lENT.
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK & RED BANK,

a. frp0 ^ The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt, J. Ü. Allaire, will
ypgjStf'j-r"n M fo"ow. leave Fulloa Mai kit r! tj>. East lliver,

mi 111 ¦ at i evPry. Monday morning, at >i o'clock; Tuesday,
Wadnesday, Thursday, Fi iday, am! Sunda) at 8 u'i lock, A. M., and
Saturday, at I-.' o'clock, oon.

Returning, leave Rod Bank nt half-past 1 o'cloc!:, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday)at 10o'clock, A.M., andSaturduy, at P. M.
The hod will run a> above until further notice, navigation ami

weather permitting. N. R.All freight t-mi baggage at the re-!, ol the
owner- thereof. jv!l :tm

LOOK AT THIS! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
CHEAP BXCUBSIeetV.

NEW-YORK.The Citi-
between New-Yotk and

Roekaway Pavilion, on and after Thuredsy, July I, 1841.
During the summer season, the Citizen's Line ofPost roaches will

leave New-York every day (Sundeys excepted) at 4 o'clock P.M.;
stopping at the Broadway House at a quarter past S o'clock; Carlton
House, Washington Hull. American, A»tor, City Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, York House, Globe Hotel, »:id South Ferry at about 4
o'clock, nod arrives at {tocfcnwny ;i| r, p, vi. Leaves the I'nviiiou at

ttockuwav every morning at f- o'clock, and arrive ut >cw-York .it 10
A. M.

PamälSBll sailed for «I mny jmrl of the ity.
Passengers can take their tests at Nrw-York, and not i>e obliged

to pet out nntil they arrive ut their journey's end. Orders left at hi

Bowery ami So ."> Cortlasd-st. York House. This Line hns a regular
relay of horses, and splcudid Po»t Coaches. Fare §1.

jyO lm. M. L. RAY, General Apcnt.
4 TUE WAYEbTeY NOVELS ( OJIPI.ETE.'J

For Five Dollarn.

N'OVv' READY, Nos. I. 3, :,, 4, 5 and 6 ol a new edition of the \V«.
verley Novels, with a fine Portrait of the author, t'o be com-

pleted in 25 weekly numbers, ejeh number "ill coutain a complete
Novel, comprising S volumes of the Ediubnrgk Edition or ihc wbele
work complete for Five Dollars, payable iu advance, or "Jo cents per
single number on delivery.
The. works ofan author like Scott csnuot be to.i extensively dif

fused. No one cuii ri--e from a perusal of he writings «itnoui having
been instructed s- well as amused. The can-cot Religion, Vir ns

and Morality finds an advocate on every page; Vice will seek encour

sgemeni from the same source in vain.
It has been well observed by an eloquent American critic, that .' if

ever writer deserved universal citizenship, it sa. Sir v\ a!o-r Scott."
He was the Poci of Nature.Hie doline .t"r 'if i:is species in every cli-
mate and on every soil, so that a barever hit « ork- lie, e known there
»a- he to be rega/ded as a native utxl a '¦ - aizen. It is in tins spirit
that the publisher < fthe new edition of the Waverley Novels hasun-
dertaken to present them to the American People. He has supposed
that he could ant render a better or more acceptable service lo ihe
rreat mass <d readers than by placing such a pub icatioa within their
reach. The revised uniform Edinburgh Edition,.from whiih itii- is
reprinted, comprises forty-eight volumes, the cost of which i« sev¬

enty-two dollars The edition now in course of pubUcation of the
WAVERLEY NO» ELS

will he fiaished complete, u ith Poi tr.nl and Tllle-pagCS, for
FIVE DOt.UAas,

and will comprise every word in Ihc Edinburgh Edition, the price of
which is, as above stated, teventy-iwn dollars in boards. The work

will appearin weekly numbers of about l-.> pages eaeii.each mm-

ber comprising an entire Novel, printed »n good paper; and will he

cotnpleied ill V» number-, making five largo octavo volumes, of up-
wams of-ix hundred pages each ; and a- the work is already sterco-

typed, no pisszible delay can lake place. The publication price affixed
i<> this work is less in reftrence to toe quality of material and -tvle
efexecution than that ofany other production of the prc-^ in Europe
r America. The investments and eqpenditures connected mth this

undertaking are nine's gieater than u ually alien.I a repubjication, and
it be apparent thai n e publisher must rely jn an extensive side
for his remuneration, and that in every instance a remittance of the
amount.Five Dollar.mssi ucconipanj the order. He appeals with

] entire confidence to the American Public for aJUSl and liberal sap-
port in his endeavors to disseminate the means of an enlightened and
rational enjoyment. ISRAEL POST,

I jylC_sVj Boary.
I/~iITY HOTEL..The Pubjic are informed that the above
" named spacious and popular establishment will be continued a<

USUaL The interior ha- le-eii rec.-nilv repaired, and the parlors und

many of the r.x.un newly furnished. The City Hotel is one ofthe
very few Hotels in .In» city in which ibo entire lowerfloor i- occapied

I for the purposes of the establishment; it has s bar, reading, dining,
^lel pii g rooms nitd parlor on the lir-i floor. The I onvi niem a ..(" it<

location being near the centre of the businOS part of Ihe city, and ill
the prin, ijial vii-.iinbii.il and railroad landings, with spacious and plea-
sant parlors an the tir.-t Boor, on Broadway, the principal thorough-
fare of the city, make it an rquall) desirable situation for men of

bariness, ami for families or >n,pl" gentlemen travelling for pleasure.
The travelling public are assured that this Hotel shall be .-o con-

ducted a- not 10 he excelled by any other establishment in tt,i» eoun-

try. With cleanliness, nml good, attentive waiters, a iood table,
choice wine- und li.pnir-, and - cen.-.-al ite^ire 10 please, the proprietor
hopes be mav be favored wnh a -nire of the public patronage,

j A.li'ARDNER,
JyT71m Successor to Gardner * Packer.

xtatm>?Tii. fire Ins«trTnT'Ik iT>lil»I.ny;
-> Office -in Wall-sl..Capital gSOOjOOO .This Company
Insure against Loss or Damage by Eire ou Buildings, Goods, Wares
and Merchandize generally also on Vessels and Cargoes in port and
in the couis.- '.f inland Transportation.ihi moat fovorable terms.

DIRECTORS.
John Brouwer. William U. Ward, Stephen Holt,
Philip W. Eup, William S. Slocuin, Win. W Campbell,
William Jenison,jr. Samuel S. Doughty, John F. Waekie,
Jacob Miller, Joseph Waskburn, Joseph W*. Savage.
Daniel How.II. JOHN BROUWER. Pres't.

Jost I'll TV. Savace, See'y. jeCli lm

\"OTlt'E.The Co-partnershiF herelofore e-ii,tiiiK b-'tween the
II subscribers under the firm of E ROOT A CO. was dissolved by
mutual consent ou the 1st last. New-York, July !'. Irll

ELISHA ROOT. Jr.
CYRUS W. FIELD.

XT CYRUS W. FIELD will continue the Commission Paper Bu¬
siness «t No. sö Maiden-lane. jylfc3wTCY
^OLDIEKS of the i.ate ivaR, THEIR
O WIDOWS OR ORPHANS who are entitled to Land lor Services
rendered to tSel'nued States in lsii sod '14 can o'jtaiu their Patents
through us bv legally lubstantiatine their claims,
jygäw._SMITH At TURNER. 10 Johu-st, Up Stairs.

pOWEBV SAVINGS BANK.New.York. 13th July,
JLJIimi_NOTICE.The Trustees ol th^ liihtituiio» hereby notify
the depositor.-, that a semi-annual dividend ut the rate of five per
cent per aunum on all sums of live dollar.- and upward, and le>> than

five huudred dollars, and four per cent, per annum on all »um< of five
hundred dollars and upward, w hich have been deposited at least

three months previou- to the 1st inst, willbepaid to nepo-itors on and
afirr Moudav the 19th tn>t., during the hoar- of busines- at the bank.

The interest wi I be passed to the credit of each depositor, and such

as shall not be called for will remnn as principal, and draw interest

accordingly. . .

The bank is open for business at No. 139 Bowery. oh Monday-..
Thursd.vs and Saturdays, from 5 to 7 o'clock. P. M. By «roer of the

Board of Trustees. JAMES MILLS. President.
G. H. Cogcejhall, Sec'y. ^1(,6t

inciplee of the Gover_arjeat. I wish them carried

ORK. TUESDAY MORXIXG. jTTJf.Y 20.

Cj^iPAXD FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Where ilo you find Cheap Dry i.oo.N t

JOHN H. DLVGMAN, 301 Grend-rtreet, corner of Orchard, can

supply ihe Ladi»"» with all k.n.is if Dry Good,, at the lowest prices
ami they _re invited to rill and nvaminl for themselves a sio-nplete
assortment of

Printed Law ns

Preach, English and American Prints;
("bailie.. Houselioe de l.aines :

Tiglioni-,Satin Striped De Lames;
Plain and figured Jacon t. Swiss sad Cambric.

Damask Shawls, Cashmere and Thibet;
Bombazines, Silk. Potion and Linen Hdkf-;
llosipry, Gloves, Cravat*. Parasols
Worsted. D,ma-k. Colored Table Cover*
Elegant Damask Piano Cover-, Veils, Ac ;

Linen», Bird-eye and Table Diapcis
Gambroons, Vesting*, Summer Stud",;
Cloths, f.'»s.,i_er»s, Satinets sod Moleskins :

And ii very large stock of
Doiucti. =, B!e.ie!:e.l and Unbleached, from r*.,l to 1« p«"r yard.

N. B. Sheeting-" three ysrds wide.
JOHN II. D1NGMAN,

jySO rtt 3U1 Grand-street, corner ofOrchard.

}"OOK AT THIS I.Plaid" >o"rv.~irtigured and plain, black,
a blue blark anil coloreit Silk., extra cheap plain and figured

Mousielioe de Laines; Printed Muslins, for Is fid and 2-; Preach,
English a_d American Prints, at all prices, from od up to Si Od j
Muslin Shirting and Sheeting, from Cd up to all prices. Also, Linen*
in emiics, variety, together with an entire usortmehl of all Good
generally kept in respectable Dry Goods -lore-. For <ab" at the «eil
known cheap .tore No. -JOS Green »irh-«tr.'Pt.

HENRY W ILLIAMS A CO.
N. B..Cloths, Cassiaieres, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama Cloths,

Ac . A c. jy 17 Im

*i* I *s ftfifi CHEAP CAKPETS.^ome"smd~seeTal
.j? L»»»\'\t\f i*;i Chatham-SL.The subscribers being deter
mined to sell from their new and extensive stock of Carpet, as good
Bs the best and as cheap a* the cheapest, wish to inform their many
patron, ami the public in general, that they have received, in addi¬
tion to their former stock, u large assortment of itrussc!- and three-
ply Carpets: also, 2,000 yard* super at 3a; 2,000 do Cs.; 3,000 do 5s.;
3,000do4fsj IJS00 do twilled Jnte4s.; |Jt00do3s^ 1,000 do 0-.; 1,000
do Is. tid. A beautiful style of transparent Shades, from $3 tb $35 a

pnir: ftil Cloths, from 3 to 34 feet wide; 4-4,-5-4 and 6-4 Ma,ting-,
liest rpi llity a new article of Crumb Cloths and Table Cov ers with
the most extensive assortment of nil thing, connected with the trade.

L. A M. S. BROWN, lo'l Chatham--:. N. V.
Don't forget the Hinüber. jelD 1 in

pARPETIIYG CHEAPER THAN EVER I.D.
V-/ M. VVILCOX, N... 47 Ciual st. South side near Broadway, hus
just received from auction a large and choice selection of Ingrain Car¬

peting which. !). ing bought for resh, can be -old at prices to -nit the
wishes of the.purchaser. Also a great variety of Rug*, Mats, Aiano
und Table Cover«. Fioor Cloths, Ac A", w ith various other articles
connected with the business, nil of winch w ill be soli as cheap (or
cheaper) than can be purchased at any other Store in the City.
jclIMtn_

fp REAT RA R«;.l INS in Drv~ G. ..TdT at HOPPK II. MORSE
*J A Co.'s New Establishment, 219 Greenwich-sL, cor. of Barclay.
The subscriber* have just received large lots of Goods, well «elacted
for city aud country trade.

N. B..Countrj Merchants are invited to cull and examine our -x-

tensiva assortment of Goods.
jevT.It" IKH'IT.U, MORsJF. A Co. i'.O Green -a ich-. 1.

HOSIE RY.."si dozi ii White ut U ii pair. 70 dozen u Is :M, uud
1U0 dozen at Is 6d s pair, very fine, and -o ou in proportion lo

the finest i|oality, at half the u.-ual prices. Ladies wishing the cheap¬
est Stockings, white, black and unbleached, ever offered in New-York,
will obtain thnm ut THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, 130 Grand-street,
near Broadway. mill-if

BI.AC St Jug BTkS, heavy and hieb lustre; together vita B 50
Black, in superb fabric., this morning receive., from Auction, und

sill be sold nt n bargain, at B. THOMPSON'S
je!7 Auction Goods Store, 120 Grand-st. near Broadway.

j| t Ö"DE COLORS iulicr.vy Pot dTsüi. selling Tltls" rid per
'i yard, by B. THOMPSON,
|c!7 At hi. Sj|k and Shawl Store, ISO Grand-st. near Broadway.

lYOUEiipriC Mt'SlLTiNI*^ wide and heavy
\J ut 6d per yard, by B. THOMPSON. ISO Grand -t..

je!7 The first Dry Good Store from Broadway.
I N<T»SPATE NT PIL LAR AND CLAW BE.
VOLVI1VG OFFICE CIIAIltS_\ most eomforta-

able and convenient article.when seated in one of these Chairs, w ith
a touch of the toe you have ihe entire command of the apartment,
uii'out the necessity ofany change ofposition of the occiipnut or the

chair, thereby preveatisg muck inconvenience and insuring a great
¦mount of comfort. Price $3.11), $10. 0 and $1200 each, all complete
with CUshi. as, ca-tors, Ac. Note.these cnair. cannot get out of
order.
Alwayson band, a variety of other chair* made expressly lor ease

ami comfort,.and In-t. uot least, the celebrated Premium Rooking
Chairs with self-adjusting seats. These Chairs arp self-rockers, in

which a per-ou may sit and rock without any exertion. To real./.e
the superiority of these chairs, you are respeetfuiy invited to come
and make u trial of them. M. W. KING, Patentee,

jy I ii Im 171 Broadway.
. s I^B.tZA, where did you get this delightful Aocking-I hairl

*_ " Why, si-ter, have yon not u.- good Rocker* in Boston ? "
" It V true Bo-ton is celebrated for Rocking-Ckairs, but we hav

woihuie to cmpare with this. Such perfect ease.it rocks of itself."
"I purchased it at Mr. King'-, in Broadway, between Grand and

Broome ¦streets.'1
.. I will ret James [o procure me one ; but won't they smile at the

idea: it- Mmetnlng like bringing coals to Newc istle, were it uot that
it surpasses any thing we have there."

u Sister, do not flattor yourself that your- wul be the first intrrv
duaed into Bo-ton Yankee shrewdness has discovered it. I remember
Mr. lv. remarked to mc incidentally that he sold a number to the first
wmilies in Boston." je-J-lf .

PREMini PATENT RE"MSTEAI>sV
CJÜPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN USE..J. HEWITT re-

v? ipectfuUy inform- the Public, that he continues to manufacture
his Patent Bedsteads, so well known for its durability and conven-I
encc, at bis old stand, No. SO Hudson-street, near Chambers. Those
unacos.limed with the character of hi* Bedstead are earnestly invited
to call ami examine the principle of the joint and the ease with which
it can be put up and taken down, not requiring any bod-key. He i»

always happy to exhibit it, both to those who wi-l< to purchase and
those w ho da uoL He- can refer to hundreds of our most respectable
citizens who hove to-led it bv use.

Also.Hair Mattrasse*, Feather Bods md Pulasses, N. B. The
Southern trade supplied a22 b'm

S4>7i ETHINsT; Mi »V~ANI» ECONO M ICAl7.
HARRIS' IMPROVE11 SUMMER OVENS.The public nre re-

spectfnlly invited to chII hi 2.77} Blrr-eker-street, near the Arca¬
dian Garden, uml examine these Ovens. They are superior lo any
thine of the kind yet invented, and are warranted to give -ui i-faction,
or the money will he refunded. For cooking they are in every re¬

spect c.pi il to anv Itove 111 use. Tbey will bake, b-il and fry, all nt

llo .ante lime. Those Who do not wish to be Suffocated over u hot
fire io the months ofJuly and Augu-t. will find this as desirable an
article foi cooking iu the summer a' ever was invented.

All order- thankfully received and punctually attended to. Old
Ov, ii- and Tiu Ware repaired it the shortest 11 tice hythc iiibscriber.
jvl4lw« Gl OBGE HARRIS. 277! Bleecker street.

W_T01 ES. -S. UTTER A CO., 2~G Water-street, respectfully
0 inviu the early attention oftheir friends and the public in their'

splendid assortment for nil the various purposes for which required,
and warranted to answer the purp..for which intended. Our new

patterns canstfi of four sizes splendid Russia Cylinder Stoves; 2 du.
Liverpool Franklin-: 2 do. Utter"- new p.t-nt Charm Coo* Stove«;
:> do. Coaunonsnn-e Cook Stoves also, otter's unproved parent Coal
or Wood C.H.k. Parlor, and Wood Franklin Stoves, east Fire-Places,
Sammei Ovens, Oven Mouth-. Portable Furnaces, Ax. s>_ A dB-
count maii' to tho-e who buy before the 1st of September.

S. I TTER A CO.
Dr. Sp Mir". Stoves told and repaired. jy 17 2w '

LACKAWAINA COAL.
ri'IlE DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are now re-

1 eeiviug into their Yards Lackawana Co d fresh from the Mines,
which tkej orTer to their tustomers aud the public at the foilowiti-
raduced prices:

l'.:-g and Broken.i" M per tun delivered.
Stove and Furnace. 7 00 do do
SmallNut.."> DO do do

Yards corner of Beach aud West, Km? and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-streets, wher* order, will be received. Also at

their Ba:ik, corner of William and Pine-.treeL-. where coutracts will

be made for cargoes delivered at Rondont. _je8-3m
PEACH ORCHARD COAL..Now landing, sc will be

through the season, at the Old State- Prison D«ck. . superior
article of the above Coal, clean Lump. Brokeu, Erg. and Nut sizes,

at the lowest Market price.
Also, Grav Ash, Lehi-h, Liveroooi and Virginia Coal.- constantly

on hand at tha Yard, comer of Hudson and Amos-streets, where all

orders wrfl be thankfully received and punctually atreaded to

jeI6 6si_J. TLRBELL.

fcV* f\f\ PER TON.Peach Orchard^Coal. brokeu of supe-
.> / sUU rior qualitv. constantlv discharging at the loot of Cham¬

ber-street- This coal is -elected with great care, and cannot be sur¬

passed by any in the mark-t It will Ise delivered tree of cartage to

anv part of the citv at the above low price. J-t "-'7;. E-*»0°D-
jy 12:1m- Union Coal OtEce, cor. Chambers and V, asbington st«.

As- -ft P-ACH^CHÄRD NUT COAL.$7.00
.30.«3s, do do Broke and Egg. Now discharging, and will be

for the season from the Old State Prison Dock. This coal is of the

firstquality äml will be delivered wuh care and rood order Lemgh

and Liverpool at low prices from boat- or ihe yard, corner of Hadson

and Arcos-streets. Orders must be -eat soon to secure the aW i-w

pntjes. [jy!6 lasj * TLKBLLL,

»ni.I a*': notbi.tg more.''.Ham^so*.

1841.

CLOTHING. &c.
depot OF FANCY pre?*.** ARTICLES.

SM.K AM" SAi'lN SCA.-.i-. VMi CK WATS, in a great vsnetv

of patterns. Cbossou A Co.'*-upenor GLOVES, Ac. receive,

by recent arrival', aie offered lor >alc at reasonable prices, bv
VVM. T. JENNINGS. late Lyode A Jennings,

339 Broadway, [American Hotel
Gentlemen may ir. future depend upon finding ui this establishmea

a good Assortment of Fancy Drei* Article*, which wül be offered ai

tuck prices as mast offer inducement* to purchasers iu view of the
usual charges for the same style ofrood*, jell

ALFRED SMITH,
ITKKCHAJVT TAILOR, 136 FULTON-STREET, hai
J.TJ, on hand a w. il .elected assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres mid

Vöttings; tutted to the season, which be offers t.» tasks up for the
public generally iu the rerj best ds ...er, .-.t extremely low prices fei
C."«h ou delivery. afi&ly

( 5 .'<»TH fiVCT esta hYTisIS fl EN TT
THE Subscriber hartns opesed the store 9, Bowery as a fashion

a'.de Tailoring EstalMUium at, offers to bis Friends ai d the Pub-
lie a very superiorastortmentof Spring Goo.!- of the latest style
which lie warrant* I* fit to tue ti.-tc and li.-i.:..!i of all who will favor
boa with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOl'TON.
Th* Cutting Department i« taperintended by Mr. t'haria.- Boutou

ferraerly of the iirm ofGray A i!..u[..u. A good assortment of ready
made Clothing alws* - on hand. t9A:3m

JOli \ STAATS*,
M E R (1 H A -V T T A ILOR,

\NTJ Clothier, Now 93 Bowery, three door* .above Hester-street,
New-York, Constantly on band, a hau.Nome assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting -. winch aril) be made in the be.-t style
at the shortest notice, nn.l on the most reasonable terms. jel.ä tf

TO GENTLEMEN of TASTE
AND FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 WILLLUf-STREET,

respectfully announces to the gentlemen of New -\..r!; that he ü
permanently located a* nlwv.-e. where, be rtatt-rs himself that, having
had several years personal experience iu the French Metropolis, and
devoting hi- per.d attention to his worjc, be will be able to make
rAtHtosrÄRLE cLOTHrtss as cheap for r.-.-h invariably, and ai

perfect a* can b* procured in the Country. Thankful for past favors
he solicits a cootinuancc of patronage. aü7 Um*
TnTwEAP CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING
V STORE. 1. !'. \. Bl DOLE, Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 60
Bowery, coroer of Walker, re pectfully invites public attention to

hi- Inige and varied Stock of R. adv Made Clothii g, which he will sei
at very reduced prices. Also on hand a good assortment of Cloths!
Cassimeres. and Vesting*, which he will make l-> order with neatness
and despatch together with a gnatvariety of articles in hi, line,
suck as Shirts, with a splendid select fan of Cravats, Gloves, Ac., a

great variety of Boys' Clothing ou hand ami will be made jo order at
Sb'rt Notice. Remember No CO Bowery, corner of Walker-su
j*35 lm. J. F. A. B1DDLE.

SPRING FASHION..BROWN & CO/Soiiequal
ity and one price Hat Store, 173 Chatham square, corners
Molt -t. The latest fashion Hat.- lor tke low fixed price of$A
surpassing in beauty and sty'le of finish any ever sold beton

for the same pr.ee. In presenting these Hats to the public, lll(
proprietors t!;:..k they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheaps ess and comfort to the wearer. All -ale-are for cash
which preclude- the necessity of charging a good custom?! for losses
incurred by the lu>d. m£D-3m*

t 33 i- XV "fITR cash.HATS ..fan x

lily ai the extremely low price ofTwq Hollars and FAy Cents.
and judge for yourself h the full value of cour monej in ij

not he obtained by purchasing the same at No. 73^ Bowery:
Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Cap. of 'he Intest
fashions. [jjlANV-]_ GPIO. W. MVF Its.

Sl'RIMj a-'ASslaON..Cheap Cash Store, Nu. 13
'Cbalbam-st, Copposite Rosevelt-st.) WILLIAM BROWN's
Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A large and splendid assort
mcnt of Cloth and Velvet Cap... of every st vio and dos riptiol

now iu use alto the mi -t extensh e assortment ofSummer Huts evei

exhibited in any Store, ail of w inch will be »nid at wholesale ami re

tail, at the lowest prices. b,30-3n»*
C Ü N A N T ' S

FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 2tsl Grand- street. New-York.

m30 3m*
cheap s:LIi bonnets.Sellins off at

IBOWN'S well known cheap store, ht Bowery. A large ns-

tortniuut of Frame, Silk and Sh nc<l Hat-, made upol hofee
materials during the past w eek. Will be told at a verj grca" loss, in
or.ler to clos. the store, to make extensive alterations for Ike Fall
Trade, ..hich will be of a most munificent description.
The loBbwirif i« a d.ription o: the Bonnets now on hand.
Splendid white Frame Hat*, p.ilk, blue, -reell, straw, lime, dark,

mode fillers. .V c.

French Crimp'd L iwn Hats Shirred, all colors.
Small Plaid China Figure Shirred Hats.
White, blue, piul:, modo color, and dark P! dd Shirred Raff, *r.
N. B..Vo tier v. id b* refused il it possibly can lie taken, as the

whole must be clca cd off immad a try.
Please ii"t in.si ike the -t >r«, SMj Bowery, sign i:i front of the house

.Tii- Cheapest I, dies'Bonnet Store in New iork. jylB iw*

Äill.t.i.NKRV..Mrs, UAJIILTON, 415 Peurl-stre<u
rar William-.tre.-t, ,;.ei!<iie, to make, clean und alter La I
r*' Hat in the most fhsbionable styla : also, Ladies' Cap. ele

ti. made nnd trimmed. ml5-3ni.
boot's :" <: ,j o's'.s: and sijöfTs *

OLD BOSS RICH \BHS (as usual) lias gone all lengths (cash
n band) and has procured u the different kinds, choicest
most -leg..in tip top fashionable and durabb B sätsand Shoes

so low dl I can bid defiance to all COmp-Utioa. Please rail at No
.-'*l and 940 Canal-street, or at .V !> Green« ich, corner ofSpring -treci
ami 174 Chatham-square, an be satisfied that this i.- no put!'. jthlm"
"~*~~lio<»ts and SHOr'S at No. IM'lfc.wery.~Th»> IV
« .Ii s a..d gcmiciueiiof New-York, v bowi b to spend their mo
JJ' ii>.a !v an:,. >. nnd furiiish themselves with a first rate urn-

t;.. ui the Boot aud Shoe line, are respectfully Invited to cull j
at Agate's Cheap Sh« Store. No. Il l Bowery, hehr Grand sLvwhers
they can be accommodated with good Boot, ami Shoes of his own

maaulacture ui price to suit the nine., a general assortmeui of I.»
die, Gentlemen ai d Cliil reu's [toots, Shoes mid Gaiters. Al-o n I
good assortment of. Cheap Work. jy3 IL. 1

[Fro ii the NeX"'\Vor?dT,V'.March 3H. IStTj j
^.vrnDEU's PATENT METALLICTABLET
i? RAZOR s i Blip..If th. old mot;.,. .. Experiealiu docet," es«

b>* satislaclori!) pr< ved in any m liter, it certainly can in the ose of
ai, instrument like this. W.- :.-». had one in use for more lkaxa'1
year, and therefore sp-vak with full knowledge when we assert that 1

thi- i* by all odds the best Razor Strop we ever used.tnd we have ]
had fifty. What an edge it gives' how suiooth und how fine Tha [
Razor, after beiog drawn across its surface a few tunes, glides over

the fu-e like water, and rend il as delicately «oft as that of a Mis- J
in her leenf.
The strop may be aSo recommended for it* durability. It remains

in excellent ord.r. if properly taken care of, fofyears. and it can have j
all it« virtue, renewed when tlicy ire gone. To the properties of a

Strop it a id- that of i Hone, and one need not ri k the spoiling of a

good Razor by cominiitine it to th* hand of a barber. Commend u-.

we ray, commend u- t., Saunder's Strop, and no other. If there be
another in or out of thi* Repnbli equal to it it has not falten wiiluu
the reach of our not limited observation. G. SAI'NVERS,
JylffSi Cliventor and Manufacturer, 163 Brood way.

(sOLt7"fIBIA.lV CREAM..Refined on an entirely new

prim iple l ln- in« :un .!.: compound is the in >si valuable pre-
paration yet discovered to afford.»nd comfort in sbavuig. This !
principle i,f its manntactur* embrace* a complete neutralization of
Alkali, the active presence of which is found iu every other Soap.'.
The absence, therefore; ofthis deleterious ingredient isofitsell a high
rec immendation. Added i* ibis, it .- composed of several di liiliiful
emolients, produciuga d iicioa* softnessbf the k.u.elFtctually re

moving a I pimple* in a foa cay-, and answering a- well with col.l us

wi'h.warm water, bis put up iu convenient earthera boxes, troct
winch it i- used. A iiberd discount n' tde :.> wholesale pnrcbssers.. !
Prepare I and -old by IVM. \ AN E.HBAGH. Agent,

No. 98 Felt n-strect, New-York.
S.d.! I.v Lawrence. K.A <*.... Hoadlev. Phi Ip- * C.... P. Bawne

A Co. Haydock. Cor In .-. 'f irsti a. J. A W. Penfold Sc Co., II IL
Schii (Bin .'. Co., Rusbtuu \ AspinwaU, Jahn Meakin, 503 Broadway,
Mar.-hall C^SIoi im, an all the principal DruggisU and Apothsi uric*
it, the city. jy'" >'"

CaAMTB.CoAi j Vtrmu. < Dumoxds, Pcasl.'
f C, ICO, SlCVJ A.

ii. < Di.vmom ., I'y.i
( Mere represertt'iti

Iros, Lead,
kasitc, Cc.
Things usefuL ) (Mere representatives of value.

CHAPMAN'S MA«IC BAXOB STROP,
tiik t.vrjIs?KSS\BI.K,

To all who care for ease and smooth Shaving.
Vmui.

Those of »av finish at DO' ea. h. w ith little e|.e to recommend them.
Retail prices of the MAGIC STROP from SO cents to *1 SO essdv-

The performing part ofthe 75 cent* Strop warranted scrti.toRTO anv

OTHEB ia ate, Or the money returu.-d. Sold wholesale and r< tail at

102 William -t._je35 3m

ql'mmer DRINK.We roul remind oar reader- of :h*

hraithv and delightful inmmer beverage prepared by Messrs.
Sands, No. 79 and Us' Fultan-st. It is byfir «u; enor to all other L
drink-, imsses.ing. as it does, valuable medicinal propertie*, in sddi- j
tion to IhoM» winch mak- it -o agreeable. It i. a perfect -ub-titut t \
for stimulating drinks and the friends of temperance will find it ju si

the thing for renovatug the uysical frame, and infusing reue» ;d
health.and. vigor. From the New-York Planet, June :v)
TEMPERANCE DRINK.The most .Xectable and healthy *r ,m-

mer drink that can be obtained is Sand'- Ser-apanUa Mend, wh ,ich
¦very on- can prepare for themselves from the Syrup in a glas * of
cold "or iced water. Its Savor is deUgbtfuL Sold by druggists and
groc-r- generally. From N. Y. TattI it.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, and for "xportalio a. by
A. B. A D. Sand-, drngg si -. 7 ! Wi Fulton st-and 77 East B road¬
way? sol I also by Gassner a \ oung, 13i Chatham sl Price i>j :enL-.

jv7 lm.
HIGH BLOOD CATTLE, A.c..Viz : Our

n|p*-Sc* ham short horned Bulls Cow., Heifers and Calves. Also
ah. Norfolk thin rind an.! .Wkshire Pics. Tbey are of tin

improveu stock of Wm. K. Townsend of New-Haven. For i Jarticu
lars, pedigree. Ac. inquire at the American Institute, ui tue P.:» ,

New-York, je!46»

0 F F i 0 E NO. 3 0 A V IV-S T
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A PUBLIC HOUSE at H ¦ rl
renne, cornerof 10*! street Inquire at lit! Bowery; Rent

i_v_.__ jjj:»3*-
KOO.viS TO I.ET tu W~inui~! I..t .. «

Reams mi.) a Be room on the second door ol a bntk froiil
"house, sd-asantlv situated on Notih Founli street, not over S

miautet v,su from the Grand -t. Ferry. Rent $50. Also ¦ Pronl
Basement anrl two Rooms und .i Red room on the Second nWr. SJjd
one R- c-rvoin in the crret of . brick front BOUSC adjoining the
shove. Rent $75. Enquire of E. PET PT,

Jr ¦' ¦>t*
_

in the .ear. 00 North Fifth -si

i'Ult S.H.k' ok io i. fc.aj.fc..'\ ilou
JiffM about three icres ofLand laid out Garden, situated

Far-Rockaway, I.omj Island, about lifteen miles from New-
iork. «iim« a.short distance of the Marine Pavilion. The House
tuitaoic lor a BoaitjMg-nouse, beine rery large and commodious. t»i%
the pr. n-e- are a ham oml other out-buiklings, together with a well
ol E.: *»ter. 1' is eas lose i by a new pale board fence. For par¬
ticulars apply to SAMUEL K. it. NORTON, an the Prem'iJ -

Al*.., :i Farm lor ml», situated at the above place, a quarter of a

mile »est of the Marine Pavilion, embracia; two nccki of choice
Land, being;a beautifnl sitaation for baitdinc ar for ether improve-
met t-. haviinr a front of three-quarters of a mile on the ocean. The
Kanu contain* -.isi r.rre« of Land, suitably divided u to tillable, WOO!I
land and meadow. The inland communication hv the Jamaica Cove
brim; vessel- to the centre of the Farm.

Also, for <ale. other Land similarly situated. It can bedirided
into two Farm-' ifeo » isbad. Apply ti
jy!3Sw SAMUEL R. B. NORTON, at Fnr-K»okvwnr. L I.

FOR SALS.A handsome litüe CÖ1 N FS \ Pi \i 1
mtaiuing about 131 acres, situated ab.on two miles above

liaeken-uck Tnwp, N. J., at the cross roads, and near the river.
t>n -a:.l place i- n rood h.iu«e, kitchen and b..rn lately built. The
bouse lot at the corner contains a little over } of an a. re, which uist
be bail sepsrat«,from the oilier land if required. The lot of lanu,
nearly 1."> acre-, is a little distance from the house lot, and ii ¦ beautt-
ful site for bull,line The whole i- worthy the attention of any per¬
son wishing I" keep a public house, or of a mechanic, or for a private
dwelling. Terms very easy.

Al-o for sale, the three-story House and Lot No. * Hoboken-Slreet,
opposite the Clinton Market Apply t.>

jeJl Imeud* j. it. HEATON, 969 Spring it

EOR MALE.i'r exchange for productive City Proper
.'. A Farm of .'si acre.-, situated in HantiagtoM Township, L.

'I.. '\ miles from Norikport. from which a iteamboal plies to and
from New-York twice ii week. Good buildings, good water, J.c. Ac.
For full particulars inquire of F.. W. WOOD. -I Ril ins lon-Str

TO CARPENTERS, BUIUERS, ETC.
|UST PUBLISHED.The MODERN BUILDER'S GUIDE, din
s' trated In eighty seven copperplates, llinard LaFever, Architect.)
The plates of the first edition ofthis work were destroyed is the large
fire in Ann-street The repeated inquiry and call lor the work in¬

duced the subscriber to purchase the copyright; the publication has
been attended a uh ttre <i expense of time, labor and money n is re¬

plete with every information connected wuh the business it.t mi-

itu accurate treatise en kand-railing, a branch wb ch as been hereto¬
fore imperfectly noticed i the principal part of the plate- have been
engraved Sy the subscriber w.tU great earn; the work ¦« bandsamely
bound m quarto, and i> respectfully offered to the public Price >t'.

WM. 1>. SMITH.
Architectural, Portrait and Card Engrarer, I6Ü Broadway, ihirdstory.

_jy!7 Iwls*

COPPER, TIN AND ZINC BOOFIMi.
rJvilE undersigned would inform his friends and the public that ho
i i> prepared to caver buildings with the above materials at short

notice. uwl on favorable lerins. Reference »ill bo given to some ef the
first buildings in the contitry for workmaasbip, Ac. Buildings!
covered m any purl of the country. Gutters, Cornices and Leaders of
the above materials niudo and repaired, at the

Old Stund. No. itH Canal street
W. H. SWEET.

Summer oven... that the sub.criber will warrant to Bake or no sale

rid War.-always on hand. Also, the Alhanor Cooking Stove, the

only place they can be had in the city. VY. H. SWEET. m88
VOTtt'E.-Gentlemen, Architects, Builders and others are re.

.1 spectfuily informed they caubefurni bed rith Orni mental Com.

1 ositon and PlasterOrnaments of all descripti n on the meat reason

able terms; and workmanlike manner. Gentlemen furnishing their

own designs will be modelled without extra charge, Seagliola co

'suiii-. Podeste'*, Ac in'imfa, iure, in ihr he.t m inner ai this estab¬

lishment Keference» siren as to goodness and durability of the tust

respectability in this eitv and other parts oj i he United State*.
jyTSw. O MATHRWS Manufactory 36 Carmine-st
ik'ILDSKIs' HARDWARE^ si 06 Divisie-u-street.a

' > comp etc asaortmi at of -ash Pullte., Huit Hinges, Sere Amer.
.-an and English Knob Lacks. Fine Plate. Dea l. Cuplioard. Draw.
r'hcst and Pad-L«<ks. Barrel, Round. Square Springs, Flu-h ami

shutter Bolts, Hook ami Plate Hiogea, tocsiher with nearly every ar

Icle in the 'inn. «H of which w ill he sold as Vow as ut au\ nlaee iu the

it/'-
Also, I'm Nails !>v the ensk. at the lowest market price tor ca»n.

-nlT-tf
_

lOSEPII WEED.

nOCK AND BUILDING »TÖWR^-Tlie SubsTi'ibei
will deliver on board of .essels at fo- Pri-.)ii Dork, Dock Slone

ir |5 cents per ton, Bild M irhle Kuildillg Stone for :t. fi jwr ion.

Slate.- Prison. Aluiinl Pleasant June ') -IJ

jel26m l> L. SE HOUR, Asnut

COLOR «TORE,
j iiiksE. SIGN tND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, imitation ol
I I W.I, Marble, etc. Paint-, Oils, Gla>.. Bn: .lies, etc. in whole-
ale an-! retail. S. SCHOONMAKI it. No.: < hatham Square,cornet
if East Broadway, New-York._jel-:tm
'J MC f. .«H'.lVsEN i ITA I. I ~Ä~n \Y I JN 1»~Ö W

1 Mil A DBS-.'. pairs trm-i are-.t Window 8 iades for sale
bv OLIVER WOODFORD, 66 Cai .le-rtreet, at the low price
$2,< 0 per p ir. Finn Iii - rciding in the city or country, can purchase
a hand-, rtipair of Win lo * Shades ai a reinarkaby low price.
0*Merchanis mid Upholsterers supplied by the case or dösten.
N. II..A few pair, of Indian Landscapes, from $lo,ls) lo $-i",00 per

pair._ js 12:1m

pREJVCai VASES, GIRANDOLES, &Cr-A large .I
I of il.o abxve article., comprisiiic all llie mo.t >plei"! i! pattern* in
the market, for sale al low prices by MERRITTS A PAGE, No. MO

Bowery je'2-2in*
A «TRAL, MANTEL AND H ILL LAMPS,Glrand. rendcl-

i a. abras, Japaunad Tea-1 r ly Braad-Baskeia, in setts or tepaiato,
true Table Cutlery, and Ebony oi Alabaslei Clocks; lor sale by
BEACH A SEXTON, II I Cbatbsm-st

N. K. Lamps,rebromwdand repaired,equal to new. Extra Letup
§bad*e. &c on band. ni99^tf

j tltl.VI) A.ND WATKK-rvTOSiK», lro::i"N.:7c^t7e3
" * Superior to others for x rinding Iron,Cast Iron or 8toeI, and from
J tor foet diameter, for ..ile by FORSVTH LABAOH,

ie26 Im* Nn. rxi W aahtnston st below Rector.

REMOVAL..Albany and An her Ale A'so. Fo eisn

Wines ami I. quors, a- imported. The sabsi riber has Removed
his place ef business fp'Hi 56 Courtlaad to No. II James-street, where
theabove articles may be had equal, if not lUperinr, to anv offered in

ihccitv. ANDREW KHIK.
New-York. July 15. 1 s-1!. jylr7 Irr."

GREENWI1ÜI POTTKRY,
vi6) Eit;liiecutli-»treut,

BRTWrr.N THE NINTH AND TENTH AVglSOgS.

THE sui«.cri!.«r respectfully informs the Publie that he eoutinnes
to manufacture the following articles, whh ü ho oflers lor rule on

reasonable terms, viz:
8tnne Ware, Enrlhern Ware, Porl.ible Furnaces. Chimney Pots,

s^toro Tubes, Oven Tile, Green-House da^ Fire Itnck, Drurj;i"i and
.""oeinieil Ware, Ac. A'C.

,-ti.ve Linings made to any pattern and al -hört notice.
iCi-rtm WASHINGTON SMITH.

¦ 'i*»t,.V-s f« tili.v.SM OKxNSj:.M ¦. ind car.:-.- BEK~
Wj HaKD. Cniro'Me'isl., from Paris, £11 BROADWAY, ne^t do»r
io tSe American Hotel, have the honor 10 inform the public that, by
anew ami peculiar uv tbodj they extirpateHAHD and SOFT CORNS,
Bunions, CalosUies, ate. Sir. without causing Ui>: lea.t pain or uicoo-

vanieacn. jeSSImfp'
ft NTI-EXTORTION.Reduction aid Improvement m

£%. Dentistry..Person» d sslroos of avoiding Ike exorbitant charges
of Dentists,will find it advantageous to eail on V.SHERWOOD,
S'liseon Dentist, removed to 145 Grand-street, near Centre Marker,

N. |i..Tooth-ache infallibly cured.
Huvin^ exuunued -cs.-ral c^.-'s of Dr. V. Sherwoiw!', Incormptibte

Mineral Teeth now in u«e. inserted on gold, and which are so |>ecii-
liarly .-uispted as lo renuer them perfi-ctly useful in masticating the
different substances so essential to the support oflife, deem it prud¬
ent to recommend him to the public .s a skilful Dentist. S. A. Gam¬
ble, M. D., G. Rice, M. D., W. Crockette, M. D. New^Means, May
IS,1341._jy31«

()1,I:RAT10.\S ().\ THE TEETH,
sv

SEYMOUR WHITING At LINES PRATT,
Dentistin,

OEYMOCR WHITING wou.J respectfnlly inform his friend, and
O the public th Jt he still continue* at bis old stand. No. 6ii Ea.t
Broadway; and, having associated himself in partaership will. Dr.
LINUS PRA CT, they are reudy to atltnd to ail who need their pro¬
fessional services.. The public may be assured thai all operations in
their profession will be performed on the mo.t approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, ir»«:rted in tlie most scientific man¬
ner, and on o.i favorable terms as al any other otfice. Whole sets in¬
serted ou the old atmo-cihorte, or the new approved patent atmospheric
plan, wnich obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute last year, ar.d as well as can be dose in this city. Teeth plugged
with sold, tin foil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerve, of Teetn destroyed without pain, and in most cases the

Tooth electaally preserved by fillinir.
An infallible cure for the Tootnache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING 4. PRATT "ili instruct one or two yousg

men in the art of DeaÜMrZ^f^j^^fc^^nm'
His Honor Chancellor Wal»orth-|ProC \Vm. Tjtljy, M. D.
M. L North M D.. Sara. Sprint-«.[Rev. Nathaniel Pratt,Georgia.
Wm." W. Minor. M. Ü. ? v. y<Jrk (Samuel C. Elh.,. M. D.
Jared Linsler. M. D.i Henry G. Lndfow
Prof Benj. Silli'man. M. D. LL. D. vv in. N. Blakeman. M. D.
Prof Jonathan Knight M. D. Jona Miller, M. D.
Prof.' Charles U. Shepard, M. D. Stephen Browa, M. D. je* Itu


